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at lhe tnrnscriptional and posttranscriptional levei in plants 
and animais. Plants contain more ARGONAUTE (AGO), 
DlCER-LlKE (!XL), DOUBLE-STRANDED RNA BIND-
ING (DRa) and RNA-DEPENDENT RNA-POLYMERASE 
(ROR) proteins than othe< eukaryotes, resulting in increased 
small RNA networl< oomplexities. The role oí these proteins 
in tbe different plant smal! RNA pathways wíll be presented. 
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Eukaryotes contain a diversified seI of small non-ooding 
RNA-guided pathways lhat control the expression of genes, 
repeated sequences and viruses at the tnmscriplional and 
postttanscriptionallevels. MicroRNAs (miRNAs) generally 
function in trans as negative regulators through hase-pair 
inter3ctions with mRNAs. Trans-acti"8 siRNAs (tasiRNAs) 
oecur in plants, and function like miRNAs as posttranscrip-
tional negative regulators of target transcripts, bul funn 
throJl8h an RNA-dependent RNA polymerase (ROR)-based 
mechanism in whicb precursor transcripts are converted lO 
dsRNA. siRNAs originating from dsRNA by bidirectional 
transcription, extended foldbacks with perfect complemen-
tarity or ROR-ba.'Ied mechanisms can also guide transcrip-
tional silencing in whicb a loeus adopts heterocbromatic 
features, including dense cytosine metbylation and histone 
modifications associated with silenl cbromatin. We aim to 
understand the functional roles of these classes of small 
RNAs in Arabidopsis. Using deep sequencing technology 
and computational approaches, genome-wíde distribution, 
phasing patterns, and evolutionary conservation of Arabi-
dopsis srnall RNAs were analyzed. These dala revealed 
evidence fur the existence of nonconserved miRNAs in 
Arabidopsis and fur the relatively frequent birth and 
cieath of MIRNA genes. Result. a1so suggested regulation 
of highly repeated sequences and rapidly expanding gene 
families through dep loyment of siRNAs and tasiRNAs, 
respectively. We propose that plants may use a variety of 
RNA-based silencing mechanisms to suppress invasive 
elements and !ame the effects of rapid gene expansion. 
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Micropropagation of medicinal species wíth broad applica-
tions varying from metabolite production to breeding for 
bigh yieldiJl8 (elite) plants has becn described by many 
researchers. During lhe past decade, we at lhe National 
Center fur Natural ProdUCIS Research (NCNPR) have 
engaged in a program called Medicinal Crops for Small 
farmers. Tissue cultnre bas beco used as tool to select and 
mainlain elite plants with anticancer and immune stimula-
tory properties. Podophy/lum peltatum and Echinacea are 
examples of American species that are being developed as 
crops fur US farmers. In the pursuit of our goal, NCNPR 
bas co lIahorated with other institutions broadening our 
experíences. Together with two Brazilian institutions, The 
University of Ribeirao PretO' and EMBRAPA (Brazilian 
Department of AgriCÚltnre Researcb Service/Environrnent), 
micropropagation protocols were developed fur producing 
elite plants. In addition, a germplasm bank of micro-
propagated medicinal plants native to the Brazilian savanna 
(Cerrado) was eslablished. Cerrado is a highly depleted 
biome and bas been considered a global hol spot of 
biediversity. 1ms discussion wíll fucus on the importance 
of micropropagation as an important technique for aiding 
research programs on ex sih' conservation, drug discovery 
and drug development 
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The plaot kingdom providos a wide variety of natural 
products wíth diverse cbemical structnres and a vost array 
of biological activities. Over the years, many of lhese 
bioactive compounds have fuund applications in lhe health 
